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House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Subject: Partial Videotape Erasure of 1982 Air Force 
Thunderbirds Crash (GAO/NSIAD-84-153) 

This is in response to your June 12, 1984, letter 
requesting an investigation of the facts surrounding the partial 
videotape erasure of the Air Force Thunderbirds crash. This 
crash occurred on January 18, 1982, during an aerial practice 
session at the Indian Springs Air Force Auxiliary Field in 
Nevada. All four aircraft were destroyed and the pilots 
killed. An Air Force sergeant, as part of his normal duties, 
videotaped the practice session up to and including the crash. 
You specifically requested us to 

.--trace the chain of custody of the tape, 
--determine when the tape was erased and under whose 

authority, 
--determine if copies of the tape were made and the loca- 

tion and status of any such copies, and 
--collect any other information that bears on the erasure 

of the tape or the decision to do so. 

Air Force officials told us that the accident itself and 
the events surrounding the videotape erasure had been the sub- 
ject of separate extensive Air Force investigations. We 
obtained and reviewed the reports and supporting documentation 
of the accident and the videotape erasure investigations. The 
supporting documentation included sworn testimony provided to 
Air Force investigators by the principal persons involved. We 
also interviewed Air Force officials involved in conducting the 
videotape erasure investigation and obtained additional records 
relevant to this request. 
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The enclosure provides a summary of the key events 
associated with the erasure of the videotape. As shown in the 
enclosure, custody of the tape was controlled by General Wilbur 
L. Creech, Commanding General, USAF Tactical Air Command. 
Shortly after the accident he directed that (1) a copy of the 
mastertape be made and delivered to him and (2) the mastertape 
be turned over to the Aircraft Mishap Investigation Board with 
instructions to protect it from unauthorized disclosure. The 
Board, with General Creech's approval, also made a copy of the 
tape. Following the investigation, the mastertape and the 
Board's copy were turned over to General Creech, with assurances 
that no other copies were made. One of the two copies was then 
temporarily provided to an accident investigation board whose 
president, in returning the tape, assured General Creech that no 
copies were made. Following this investigation, ending in late 
March 1982, the mastertape and two copies remained in the 
custody of General Creech or his personal representative. 
General Creech testified that no additional copies were ever 
authorized to be made or retained by him or anyone else to his 
knowledge. 

General Creech testified to Air Force investigators that on 
April 2, 1984, two copies of the crash videotape were erased at 
his direction, and that he personally erased the final few 
seconds of the mastertape showing the fireball. He stated that 
he erased that portion of the tape because it would likely be 
used for sensationalism purposes and he was concerned about the 
privacy of the victims' families. He further testified that to 
his knowledge no other copies of the tape existed and that, when 
the tapes were erased, he was unaware of any plans by the 
National Broadcasting Company (NBC) to sue for the tapes in 
federal court under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). 
General Creech's statements are supported by sworn testimonies 
of the principal persons involved as well as through other 
documented evidence. 

On May 25, 1984, the Air Force released a copy of the 
partially erased Thunderbird crash videotape to NBC, and later 
filed a motion to have the then pending NBC suit for the tapes 
dismissed on the ground that it was moot. On July 18, 1984, the 
U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia agreed with the 
Air Force motion and dismissed the suit. 

The Air Force, on May 14, 1984, amended its regulations 
regarding the retention and distribution of its documents. 
Previous Air Force regulations, unlike General Services 
Administration regulations, did not have any requirement or 
guidance for retaining records requested under the FOIA. The 
amended Air Force regulation requires retention of such records 
for a minimum of 2 years. 

As requested by your office, we did not obtain official 
agency comments on this report. However, our findings were 
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discussed with Air Force officials involved in the videotape 
erasure investigation, and their comments were considered in 
preparing the report. As arranged with your office, we plan no 
further distribution of this report until 14 days from the date 
on this report, unless you publicly announce its contents 
earlier. At that time we will send copies to the Secretaries of 
Defense and the Air Force. 

Sincerely yours, 

Frank C. Conahan 
Director 

Enclosure 
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(*4pproximation) 

January 18, 1982 

*January 20, 1982 

SUMMARY OF EVELUTS 
SURXUNDIFGVIDECZAPEERASDRROF 

1982 THUNDEZBIIUB CRASH 

Tech Sergeant Alfred R. King, as part of his normal 
duties, videotaped the lhunderbird flying session the 
day of the crash. Imediately following the crash, 
thevideotapewastumedover toMajor GeneralJack 
Gregory,CannaMer,USAPTactical Fighterweapons 
Center,NellisAFS,Nevada. 

General Gregorymade asihglecopyof the crash tape 
and had the copy delivered to General Creech, 
CcmnaMer USAFTactical Air Comaand (TAC). The tape 
was delivered by Air Force courier to TAC 
headquarters at Iangley AFS, Virginia. 

*January 22-25, 1982 *neral Creech tookthevideotape to the Perkagonand 
briefed Air Force Chief of Staff, General kw Allen. 
Theyagreedtohandlethetapeasaprivilegeddocu- 
ment a& to make sure it was not released to any 
unauthorizedperson. 

*January 25, 1982 General Greg-, atthedirectionof General Creech, 
furnished themastertapetotheAEQ 127-4 Aircraft 
Mishap Investigation Board President, Ckneral 
Iarson,whowasinstructedtoprotectthetapefrcxn 
unauthorized disclosure. 

*F'ebruary 13-18, 1982 At the ainclusion of AFR 127-4 Aircraft Mishap 
Investigatioh,General Urson returned the 
mastertape, plus a copy he made (with General 
Cree~~sapproval), toGenera.lCreech. According to 
General Creech,Ceneral Larxmassuredhimthatno 
other copies were made. 

*February1525,1982 GeheralCreechprovidedaccpyof thetape tctheAFR 
110-14 Accident Investigation Board President, 
Col. AemyD.Cahterbury. At the conclusion of this 
investigation, in late Mar& 1982, Cal. Canterbury 
returnedthetapeandassuredGeheralCreechthat 
there were no other copiesknowh tohim. -that 
timeforward,a~ingtoGeneralCree&,the 
mastertape and thetwoccpiesrmainedinhis custody 
or that of his personal representative, and ho 
additional ccpies were made. 
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March 30, 1982 NBC requested in writing that the Department of the 
Air Force release the tape under the hreedanof 
Information Act (FCIA). 

May 11, 1982 Tactical Air Ccmnahd Chief of Staff, Brigadier 
General James G. Jones denied NBC's request. 

September 27, 1982 NBC, by letter, appealed the denial of its FCIA 
request. 

Noverrber 2, 1982 Office of the Secretary of the Air Fumedenied the 
appealonthegroundsthatthetapewasmtarecord 
within themeahirqof theFOIA, a&its release could 
result in an unwarranted invasionofprivacyof the 
pilots8 families. 

Dates Not Obtained Families of Thunderbirds pilots filed suit against 
Mrthrup Oorporatioh. Litigants requested copies of 
the cm& videotape. 

April 22, 1983 U.S.DistrictCourtinNevadaissued anAir Force 
requestedprotectiveorder. Theordergives the Air 
Force exclusive custody of the tapes and contains 
proviaionsdesignedtoprotectthet8pes franuhautk 
orized disclosures. Thepartiesinvolvedinthelaw- 
swltsignedadocuaentstatingthat~fullyunder 
stood the terms of the court order. Lt. Cal. Jams 
VahceWilliford, General creech's EkecutiveOfficer, 
was custodian of the tapes during the litigation 
viewings. 

January 10, 1984 

Mar& 25-31, 1984 

Lt. -1. Allen B. Boppe of the General Litigation 
Divisim,Office of theAirticeJudgeAdvocate 
General (JAG),wasverbally informd,duringachance 
meetingwithMr. Carl SterhofIUSC, that NBCplanned 
to brihg suit against the Air Force for release of 
the crash videotape!. The sane day Lt. Cal. Ebppe 
phoned 061. David C. Mxehowe, the Tactical Air 
C&mandStaffJudgeAdvocateatLangleyAE’B,and 
infcmned him of the expected lawsuit. Cal. m&-muse 
states that he does notrecallinforming General 
Creechof the expected lawsuit, althoughhe 
(Worehum) did discuss the suit with people in his 
office. 

GeneralCreechscheduledareviewofthecrashtapes 
far April 2, 1984. 
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April 2, 1984 General Creech reviewed the tapes with Lt. Col. 
Williford, Lt. Cal. John R. Jumper, and Sgt. Paul 
Nickel. During the review session, two copies of the 
videotape were erased. At one point, General Creech 
asked Williford and Jurrpr to leave the room. In the 
presence of Sgt. Nickel, General Creech stated that 
hepersonally erased the 1astfewsecoPdsof the tape 
&a&g the fireball. General Creech stated that he 
did not seek or receive legal guidance fran the Staff 
JAG regarding his decision to erase the tapes. 
GeneralCreech further stated thathewasaware that 
NBChad requested the tape under theFOIAin the 
spring of 1982, and that the request and a s&sequent 
appealhadbemdeniedbyt.heAirFarce. Restated 
that he did not know, when he decided to erase the 
tapes,whetherornotNSC intended toseekreversal 
of the Air Force denial in federal court. 

April 4, 1984 NSC filed suit in federal court for release of the 
crash tape. 

April 9, 1984 General Creech informed cbl Mrehouse(TACStaff 
Judge Advocate) that he had erased the fireball por- 
tion fmnthe crashvideotape. Cal. kmhouse stated 
that he did not give General Creech any advice at 
that time. 

April 9, 1984 Office oftheSecretaryoftheAirF0rcereceived 
written notification of NBC suit. 

April 11, 1984 The Air Rome JAGoffice received writtennotifica- 
tion of the NBC suit. Cal. kmhouse,afterbeing 
informadof the NBClawsuitby theJAGoffice, called 
GeneralCreechandadvimdhimthatNBChadfiled 
suit. col Morehouse stated thattohiskmwledge, 
GeneralCreechwasmtgrcviouslyawareofthe 
lmstqt. 

April 12, 1984 col.Immhoueadvised~xK!ralcreechthatJAG 
LitigationDivisionneededtobe informed that the 
fireballportionof the crash tapehcd baenera8ed. 
General Cmech agreed. Cb~Brehousethencalled 
theDeprtyJACandcLdvisedhimthatthefireballhad 
been erased. 

April 17, 1984 Secretary of the Air Farcedirected the Air Rxce 
Chief of Staff, General Charles A. Gabriel, to 
investigate allegations surrounding the videotape 
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April 20, 1984 

May 14, 1984 

May 14, 1984 

May 25, 1984 

May 25-July 18, 1984 

July 18, 1984 

eramare and determine the reascn behind "such 
destruction of govemnent PropertY l ” The Secretary 

also directed the Chief of Staff to ascertain, under 
oath, tiether there existed duplicate copies of the 
tape anywhere in the Air Force. 

Air Force Chief of Staff, General Gabriel, assigned 
his Vice Chief of Staff, General Lawrence A. Skantxe, 
reqmsibility for cunducting the investigation. 
General Skantze, on April 20, 1984, apointed the Air 
Rme Inspector General,Lt. GeneralRobertW. 
Baxley,togatherthefactsandprepareareportm 
the matters concarning the videotape erasure, 

General Baxley sukmtitted an investigation report to 
ViceChiefofS+aff,General Skantxe. Ihereport, 
basadonsworn testimny frunGeneralCreech and 
other involved officials, amcluded that (1) all 
oopies of the crash tape, other than the master tape, 
hadbeendestroyed,and thefinaltwoseccndsof the 
crash tapedepicting the fireballhadbaendeleted, 
(2) General Crm9chwas neitheradvisdnorwashe 
awareof any recpiremntinAir Force regulatim 
12-50 to preserve the crash tape, and (3) Gmeral 
cre&lwasnotadvisedof theNBclawsuituntil April 
11, 1984. 

Air Force revised regulationsgoverning thehandling 
0frecordsrequestedUnaertheFofA. PreviousAir 
Ibrceregulaticns,unlikeCSAmgulations,didnot 
~~rurvrcquirementorgui~~forretaining 
records recpmted under HIIA. l3iwiaed Air Farce 
~gula~~'lltentionofsu&~rdsfcr 

. 

Air Pmcereleasedaapyof the crashvideotapeas 
it existed at the tim NBC filed lawsuit. 

Air Force filed xmtion in U.S. District Court to 
dim&38 NE's lawsuit as being moot. NSC files 
zwm3randu11 of points, and authorities in -ition 
tomotion todismiss. 

U.S. District Ccurt dismissed NBC's suit as being 
mot. 
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